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As the  newly elected 
Secretary, I hopefully 
look forward to a 
Covid free future. I 
will be doing the 
newsletter again in 
2022. This newsletter 
is a practice run and 
also covering for 
Jacki’s absence.

Thanks,
Al Salhoff

812-618-8399

NEWSLETTER

Christmas Lake  Santa Claus, In.

Dick Yeager brought the meeting to order.
John won the $20.00 half pot and generously donated it back to the club.
Vince, Don and Cam won door prizes.
The minutes were approved as recorded by the Sept. Newsletter.
Vince gave the Treasurers report and the current balance is $5916.06
The Christmas Party will be held at the Hornets Nest on 12-14-2021 at 6P.M. C.S.T. 
We have 18 reservations and if you haven’t already advised Jacki, then let her know
Don Fraser reported that the Owensboro members are still getting together every 
Thursday at Wonder Whip at 1:00P.M.
Dave Mullen brought in some SIR BRIT polo and sweat shirts that would make a great 
Christmas gift,$18.00 and $16.00 respectively. Dave also has information on a fellow 
enthusiasts, Allan Lee,s 1973 MGB that is for sale in Illinois and a 2009 Mini Cooper 
for sale in Newburgh. Call Dave for details 812-853-5108.
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Voting for new officers will occur in January and we need a volunteer for the position 
of Car Show Chairman. Dave Mullen has done a great job for over 20years and has 
decided it is time to pass the torch.
One of our members, Greg Black, has passed away. Greg was not active in the club , 
but did attend a few car shows in his 1964 Red MGB. The club will make a donation
per his wishes, in the near future.

As the Holidays approach I wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiving and Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year. May we all find the joy and happiness of the 
Holidays and carry that spirit with us each and every day.


